Memberships
Andrew Cormack
31 Redwood Avenue
Milton of Leys
Inverness
IV2 6HA
Mobile
07969 630 245
Email
scottishcapri@hotmail.co.uk

www.scottishcapri.co.uk

Membership
Dear Sir / Madam
Thank you for your enquiry about the Scottish Capri Club.
We are a group of like-minded individuals who have a love for the beloved Ford Capri and, as a club, we have been
operating for approximately 15+ years in the North East of Scotland with great success. We are the longest running
club dedicated solely to the Ford Capri in Scotland.
Over the past few years we have grown from strength to strength and now have a membership which covers
Scotland and some further a field, due to this growing success we as a club feel that the North East Scotland has
out grown it’s name. Hence the Scottish Capri Club.
What as a Club can we offer you ?. A Monthly Colour Magazine, Monthly Meeting’s in the Aberdeen &
Inverness areas. Social Events, Technical Advice, A Parts Data Base, Club Discounts & Shows.
We are an independent club and are self sufficient In every way, with a great deal of subscription money going towards our annual Scottish National Capri Show at Alford, Aberdeenshire, which is visited by Capri owners and
Branches from all over the UK and some from as far afield as Germany.
In order to continue and expand as a club and to provide members with the best possible service, we have to request
an annual subscription fee of £15
Please complete the form below and return it with your payment made out to Scottish Capri Club
to:
Andrew Cormack at the above address.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name:
Address:

Telephone Number:
Email Address:
Cars Make and Model:
If you require any further details, please do not hesitate to call Andrew on any of the above numbers.

